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Abstract 
In order to improve reclamation technology of mining destroyed land, an auto-management model of 
rocks logistics system in mining site was recommended for optimizing procedures of mining area land 
reclamation 
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In West Donbass mining area, the Land Exploration Administrative Bureau (CYP3) which takes 
response of land reclamation makes individual and specific land reclamation plan and related 
comprehensive measures of technological and biological reclamation for every mine.  
Traditional land reclamation is to plant trees in the affected land. However planting trees can only be 
done after that the destroyed land has been comprehensively reclaimed and the mining refuse has been 
maximized used. The main mining refuse is the gangue. Now, 55% of the total gangue which is about 
2.5Mt per year is efficiently used during land reclamation and 45% of it is still piled in dump sites.  
Figure 1 shows the planting trees reclamation technology. It divides land consolidation to several steps. 
The first step is using the gangue from dump site to form two bedding layers that cover about 8% to 10% 
of the total heights. The second step is to pile another layer, which covers about 80% of the total height, 
using waste rocks from mining site. The last step is to form the top layer with clay and fertile soil and it 
covers about 5% to 7% of the total height. At the same time, land plan, haul roads and drainage network 
should be done. In order to complete the comprehensive land reclamation plan, all recourses like mines, 
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gangue sites, transportation companies need to participate in the transportation and construction processed 
and need to be well coordinated in time and space aspects. 

Fig.1 sketch of land reclamation plan of mining destroyed land  
1-Gangue layer; 2-Waste rocks layer; 3- Clay layer; 4-Fertile soil layer; 5- Cover layer for vegetation; 
In the fast developing mining-era, traditional underground mining technology has changed 
dramatically based on that the proven reserves increase in West Donbass mining area. Therefore, the 
amount of tunneling has been adjusted so that it destroys the system that provides the rocks needed to 
reclaim the destroyed land. Furthermore, all mines are doing reformation so that some of them have 
already put land reclamation aside. The environmental safety evaluation report that we did reflects that 
the administrative department doesn’t have clear management plans of transportation and logistics.  
Through the analysis on the specific reason of the failure land reclamation, we can see that the 
auxiliary transport subsystem in mine, which is the base of the whole plan, is the weakest link in the 
logistics management system which serves for the land reclamation process. The average loss indexes per 
shift in mining preparation faces can be used as a criterion, which is shown in figure 2. The composition 
of average loss indexes per shift reflects weather the transportation dispatching in the mine field is 
appropriate. The problem of transportation in the mine field causes the rock excavated from the mining 
preparation face can’t be transported to the reclamation area timely. 
According to the assessment of the transportation system’s production status in the mine field, the 
instability of the transportations is caused by the maladjustment of the frequent changes of loading objects. 
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Fig 2. The composition histogram of the average loss index per shift in mining preparation face 
1- Empty and waiting; 2-production and organization reasons; 3-Rregional transportation failures; 4- Equipment failures in tunnel 
faces; 5-Ttransportation failures in mine fields; 6- transportation area conveyor belt failures; 7-Others 
While facing the strong expansion rock mass in West Donbass, the ground ropeway is the only 
transportation method to excavate preparation drifts by the helldriver. But even the advanced self-control 
type ground ropeway DKNP-1.6 is used, the efficiency of the auxiliary transport subsystem in mine is 
still poor. The excavation plan of preparation roadways always can’t be done in time, and the essential 
quantity of rock can’t be transported to the surface for the land reclamation either. 
Based on the analysis of un-normal reasons of ground ropeways, some main factors that influence the 
working efficiency of ground ropeways can be induced. The current leadership always emphasizes on the 
coal mine production but doesn’t concern on the safety guarantee system. Furthermore there is no proper 
dangerous working condition prediction method while facing extreme condition during the roadway 
tunneling process. 
In order to solve the above problems, the ground rope way contingent working condition monitoring 
system and underground mine ecological safety assessment method have been developed. The technical 
scenario and operation parameters of different combinations of the helldriver with different transportation 
equipments during tunneling process have also been researched. 
Working conditions of 27 mining preparation faces with ground ropeways have been studied to figure 
out the drift tunneling velocity restriction reasons by transportation problems. 
Based on large amounts of investigations on non-normal mining condition of the mine area, main 
reasons of the decreasing production efficiency of the ground ropeway can be concluded to three 
categories which include common reasons, non-common reasons and contingent reasons. The monitoring 
method is significant for predicting the potential consequences of transportation systems in mine fields. 
According to non-normal conditions of low production efficiency caused by above reasons, a judgment
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criterion transformed from one working condition to another working condition was introduced to 
eliminate errors of the ground ropeway monitoring method. 
Results show that this auxiliary transportation monitoring method includes a series of important 
properties in the process of ground roadway operations under the complicated mining technology. 
To stuffs that are monitoring the ground roadway operation process, one main difficulty is to response 
to a lot of uncertain conditions. Stuffs need to judge the complex degree of the mine field and the possible 
consequences of counter measures under insufficient information. 
In this case, ground ropeway operators concern about how can grasp the whole situation of ropeway in 
time, how to reduce the uncertainty and how can complete the best operation under the condition with 
uncertainties. 
In a typical mine field conditions, ground ropeway drivers must operate according to received signals 
of working area conditions. For example, under a sudden change working condition in preparation for 
entry (harvesters back), if ground ropeway drivers are familiar with typical working conditions, counter 
measures can be took in time. Otherwise, if the ground ropeway has high uncertainties and ground drivers 
lack of personal experiences, then a proper judgment is rarely made. 
In such circumstances, in order to reduce the uncertainty, the operation information of working 
condition change should be added to the monitoring system timely to ensure predict potential results more 
reliable. For example, operation characteristics under the transportation from normal working conditions 
to non-normal conditions or contingent conditions of the ground ropeway should be added. 
Test results related to this kind of problems show that adding this kind of information is helpful for the 
monitoring system to obtain ground ropeway contingent working condition signals. Adding relative 
information can help drivers to change intuitive operation habits. It is also helpful to the normal operation 
of the ground ropeway. Furthermore, adding relative information can improve the logistics management 
system which is essential to the land repair work. 
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